Spare parts &
Consumables original
after market for the
biggest brand

Spare parts original and aftermarket,
high quality, tested and certified
with very competitive prices
EARTH MOVING

PIPEBENDING

POWER GENERATORS

FORK LIFT

Some examples are Caterpillar, Perkins, Komatzu, Cummins, Detroit diesel and many other reputable brands

Premium quality replacement
engine parts that save you money

CATERPILLAR

CUMMINS

KOMATSU

The best after market heavy duty parts for the best brands

DETROIT DIESEL

Filters, original and after market
for the main brands

Some examples are Atlas Copco, CAT, Komatzu, Perkins, Kobelco and many other main brands

We are a procurement service, in a vendor list of many international companies,
mainly in oil & gas sector. Our philosophy is to combine the highest quality of
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Authorized sales, spare parts and service providers for the region.

Our cornerstone is that in any kind of activity the real focus must be centered in
post sale services. This is the reason why our worldwide team of experts is always
ready to deal with any inquiry coming from our customers
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